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CHESTER. S. C. FRIDAY JUNE J9. I»I7. 
SUPERVISOR'S REPORT FRENCH ^UW SCHOOL 
WELCOMES AMERICANS 
Supervisor's Quarterly Report, Chester 
, \ j / • Ending Jlfne 30th, 1917. 
Tells of Running Fight Off- the Irish 
rine's Destruction. 
, - An Atlantic Port,. June 26.— 
—Members of ,tho crew of a British 
steamship which arrived hefe today 
n-ported ha vine slink an attacking 
sent a shell into"the U-boatV maga-
zine, causing art explosion which* 
parted the submarine amidships. The 
NjWtish .stfctfnrr waV not injured. , 
-^niFJfDhinarine. was five miles «IU-
tant and running away after.having' 
attacked the- British vessel • nearly. 
-100 miles off ihc coast dt Ireland. 
\ According to the stbry tokf by 
o f t e o f <h^ gunners of the British 
"13.75 
-J-.' r.<« 
11.50 
4.51) 
24.00-
.seen when she sent a shell at the 
-Steamer .from a distance of.about 
3.000 yards. It fell shdirf,- and the 
jperchantman immediately was. 
swung artfijnd so that .her stern was 
toVard the U-boat, getting the naval 
gun at work. Eleven shots were fired 
in rapid succession and each struck 
close to the German. 
- "I JsneW I had the range after the 
second shot. And so dyl Jhe Ger-
man/ ' said the British guriner. 
."The Germans were using their 
two guns, fore and'aft, whifc we had 
only one. "but 'the shells were falling 
•short" an«f he started to nin. . I fol-
lyVed him. w.ith . shell, and the 
twelfth, the .one that.sent him down, 
^struck just abaft the periscope. He 
was then* more -than 9,0«0 yard* 
^way. 
We t^ ould all see the^boat .break'iti 
two and fro down, ditappearnig with-' 
in a few. minutes, I sent four more 
shots • into' the water at^thi-. sjiot 
where she disappeared to. let any of 
the Boches who might liayn escaped 
know that we were still'around arid 
would take lare of them if they ap-
peared. 
"At t|je same time our battle was 
•going-' "on the wireless operator 
picked up the call of an American 
vessel 'that arrived at. an Atlantic 
port last Friday,''and also, caught ' a 
message that another American /hip 
hajl ,been: torpedoed and , was sink-
ing. The message said that the (frr-
man was firing on the lifeboats. 
That vessel, was about thirty miles 
.to the south of us..iHa } do not 
know how they mat)* out." 
• The. steamer's Captain and other 
officers would not discuss the'battle, 
but confirmation of the gunner's 
story was obtained ffom other mem-: 
bers af the crew. 
• Abianc* Explained. 
A schpol-teacher In thfe Philliplnes 
received this :excuat'frdm an afisent 
pupil: "Dear Teacher:' A thief' stole 
fa th^ 's clothea last night. Father 
put on all mother'* garment* so he 
COuId**o,forth arid chase-the robber 
and mother ia w%ariag everything 
else In the house except, m j hat- .1 
will c'onie back to .school aa soon. as 
<'U*r cilchn tho ihlrf ." 
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Elsewhere in this issue appear* an 
article with" Yeferens* to the Chester 
ity bonds, written by Col. A. 'L. 
Gaston. to which we -respectfulljr rtr 
r.ou'r r eaders 
"rte Idea of Chester county peopfe 
purchasing. Cheater county-bonds is 
•most- excellent one .and those who 
re in position to do so would doubt-
less do well .to investi)rate .the. n a h 
•' Ent«re«l at the Po.tof.'ica al Ch.atfc 
*: S r . C t U MeoBd^ lu i 
FRIDAY, JUN£/29 . 
3 ® 
SERVICE 
WHAT CHESTER NEEDS.' 
There U no (raprtion b a t . t K . t ' thf 
• Me» of purihrnilmii «n incinerator 
for th# Clly of Chester i j • niol 
cellMt ohe. The (ie«r»ction o f ' t h e 
city", irmr.baMU? decidedly beneficial 
io the. health i f th* community. 9 u t 
' it U the opinion of a *reat many 
• people in Cheater that the 'c i ty did 
not io f a r enolifch when they par-
. chased the incinerator. They ahoold 
have alio paUed an ordinance re-
- quiring evtry property owiier with 
in the. corporate limita of the towr* 
. Io diicontinue surface' cloieta.' 
surface clo'set is detrimental to the 
• health of .any' community and should 
not be tolerated' amonu self respect 
inn people. 
There are a sreat many nejxo 
houses located within the corporate, 
limit" of Cheater and some of the 
. owner* of these house's state 
- Q i e ' r i n « " r t r f h ^ 4 j ' would 
not Justify, their placing sewerage in. 
the houses. If every owner of negro 
• houses in-the city were required to 
install sewerkge, then, each could 
advance the rent and no one would 
suffer a financial loss. Some 
'contend that the negroes cannot 
" afford to p a y " a n y a d d i t i o n a l rept'. 
We fail to see it thia-way b^caus* 
t h f y apparently had plenty of money 
' . not long -since to purchase hundreds 
. of gallon*, of whiskey and it n 
1 , to -us they could use that i 
money ' how f? r the purchase 
health. 
- The .old adage, "What is worth 
• doing at all Is worth doing Veil ." 
applies to the health 'of the commu-
nity and 'since "Chester *{s .making 
" some healthful moves why not. do 
it right and discontinue ^sur face -
* closets. 
H*»' • 
These various boards-being ap-
pointed ;by\ the government a 
' readj*, beginnlnjf.'to stir u p hornet'i 
nests among. various. manufacturers 
of this country and Jlnce ,the.»o 
boards have jus t -begun, their work, 
we wonder - what 'Is scheduled 1 
happen in t h ^ future. 
A few day* ago the' Commercii 
' Economy Board >of the Council of 
'National Defense had a .conferertce 
' with .several of . the large shoe ipanu-
, facturers of thjf country arid durinji 
.the.' course of. the .conference urged. 
^that ' the making of extreme styleain 
shoes, which is- causing ' a needless 
. waste of-raw materials, be cut* down. 
T h e Shoe manufacturers have. b*£n 
•. making good ' money^out of this 
class ot goods and were' Insistent 
that there is plenty of leather,. In 
this .. statement the- manufacturers 
have refuted/one of the reasons they 
have . ^ »epn advancing* for'- the 
-markable increase in "the price of 
shoes during the p^st feW months. 
The government statistics ; show 
' tha t the imports of hides and leather 
have increased lor the past several 
• m o n t l f s ^ d the fact is. Well known 
'• that packers- ha^e been slaughtering 
cattle a t a great rate f o r export- «!t 
begins to look * s if the high price of 
shoelTffc another hold-up .game. 
When.i t comes ^ .chargingi iceosei 
• of .various shades and. cMors .you'v< 
, got to hand it to OUT neighbor town 
York. If a man wants t * sell p York 
.citizen an automobile t h e best co 
to" p u r s u e s to get your York. 
* and take 'h im for a. " joy" ride* out-
. side of the limits.. £ top him under 
the shade of a manly o a k ' a n d put 
the automobile-"jabber" to him*.but 
(he mirjute you hit t h ^ c o r p o r a t e 
limits-of that "burg" /you) wj 
- begjn .talking weather or eheclrtfs. 
Unless 'you toe "this mark you will, 
_ln*:all probability, receive a letter 
advising that' - you ai e* indebted to-
. ,-tha 'own. ^ f Y o r k t o t h e < tan P . of 
twenty- bones. A cerUin 
• nu!n "recently . went to York, 
. up rf.-citizen f o r ' a n auto ride, and 
has received one of these h 
epistles asking for a . donation, 
whether the Chester marr-w^sj j 
to sell *ri automobile, a cow, "a dog, 
A . X m or a B o t J g 
p •. PICK UPS. 
Don't tell all you know. Conserva-
on is Jketter than conversation. ' 
•There's j»o fool like" an old foo.l. 
itlf any young fool. ^ , , 
h:lfrr nc:<>r nhr:tT» Hkr tir h«fr , 
'.he jpot light. 
The - less noise you 'nfake about 
your successes,- the itaore you'll h e a / 
of them. - . 
Patriotism isn't measure^ by lung 
.neve/ see "Push" *nd. "Pu l l " 
>n# revolving doors. Get s 
ou can ' t tell.. Many a gum-chew-
stenograph*r clo^a the" quickest, 
best work. 
The . difference hetwaen universal 
military service, and jnili t irism Is. 
tame aa the difference between 
lungs and tuberculosis. 
NEUTRALS AND THEIR FOOD. 
Holland's Minister o'f AtfWcuIttin 
n his 'recent plea for inlports of 
<fra'in from- the United States, at-; 
tempte'/ to defend his couiiiry's 
laiye exports of food to. Germany by 
laying that Holland had a ."supera. 
Syndance" of meat, vea^tableii. and 
Tiany other agricultural products, 
l i s people do not agree with him. 
\ t Rotterdam lasi Saturday they" 
letzed large'. quantities of potatoes 
which had been place'd on barges 
ent away. There were iMO.hOP 
bushels ready to be. moved. Those 
who interfered said that the supply 
of potatoes was not "superabund-
ant,-' but 'deficient.-Two days a f t e r 
'Ills *Minl«et-Y *p7e*J' Wltf* Sts 
panying . threft , was 'published, the 
Germans sariH - the Dutch steamship 
Emdijk, with a load of wheat from 
Bditon: How is Holland to. get Araer-
wheat if. t h e Germans, whom 
she i s feeding,; sink the ships thaj 
carry it? The Dutch people' whi 
took the potatoes are in sympathy 
wtth the Norwegian workjngmen 
who recently complained to Parlia-
ment that German ships sailing from 
their porta were depriving ^hem of 
needed food. At the same time the 
submarines were sending Norwegian 
grain-laden vessels to the- bottom, 
j n ^ now German-plotters have bet 
irrested at Christiania, with mat 
>ombs. Wnich they intended .to plact 
n - the c^al bunkers of Norwegii 
nhlps. 
•The n^ws record has shown a . c 
r ious ; situation, a- conflict of »pur-
po»W*and ncf j which" indicates J O ^ -
marine insanity, «it". is true that tHe 
. neutrals have beeb supplying 'Ger-
many with food and othfcr products, 
such aa nick«( for the tfabmarine tor-
pedoes. It i s also true.,that Germahy. 
•has'been sinking\ncutral-ships load-. 
«e<l with" grain whjch Alght eventu-
ally have been said to/ner. It may be 
tha t -cen t ra l f A d t rade , with Ger-
many has h a ^ i / t o some extent -per-
mitted by England and prance,' ami 
the neutrality of these countries ap^ 
Sved, -.because Germany might i more foo$. and other supplit 
they should declare war. " But -the 
course which tl»,> United -State* 
should take, sp fa r as exports 
food are concerned, isclearly. shown 
by. - the anquMtiopeJ record . of 
events and* by food conditions 
'We' have no w h e a t - f o r npu--
,. because our surplus i s ' ' n o t 
enough for our allies. -We"- should 
.not sand fodder grain ~ to. I 
trials, because it would be ^sed ' to. 
mike food ' for -the 'enenfy.—Nt 
York Times. . ' ' 
To accomplish the Maximum -ra-
iu l t i ia iffe should be the goal of 
. r endeavors, "yet it would seem aa 
though the major i ty of persons 
s t r ive-only for the minimum. The 
advanced for this condition 
i s ' the inability to master self,, and 
personal experience .makes i t \ c l e a r 
that i t-is, indeed, a very good and 
i(!lcient reason. There' are many 
persons who- occasionally; have 
glimpses of the l iver thyr would pre-
lead, visions, aa it were, of a 
higher and • broader standard of ex-
but,. fortunately, 'these 
visions sopn fade f rom sight and 
. . . dim recollections and 
haunting hopes, "which-'unless thrfy 
properly handled, do more haVrn^ 
than good. It is easy to yitld to the 
temptation M pot t ing the 1 response 
hility for our lack "f »pt>n 
general coiWItloris, o r ' upon the 
limited resdVirces^a.ioui command, 
bat It -Is difficult to understand that 
.he individual Is even more responsi-
bje. We are not^as a rulv, willing to 
through the long arduous prepa-
•atory work necessary to 'achieve 
i jvour undcVtakinjrs; v 
achieve F our bu re l s 
light an'ti at »ma'll expenditure of 
ime and ecort . 'The latter , method 
•annot be .depended u^on'; it is; 
merely a w'ill-o-the-wisp o f - fo r t une 
»hich only a few may follow to a 
•Miccessful endeavor,, hard work and 
constant development of our talents 
tnd abilities is the only t 
tonfidentiy hope to lead up to suc-
cess and prosperity. It does ' n o t 
make any difference what our work 
!s,_whether it,-be confined to. the 
ho^ie, the office, the field, the work-
shop, there is always the opportuni-
ty to develop it to aUtgher standard 
•.han that which w e m^y be follow-
i n i r . 
re likely to becojne. slaves 
rputine if we do npt develop soi 
ipirit of initiative. W« know,per-
haps what we would like to attain. 
t we lack the ability to make any 
, j t a ined ,e f for t to achieve our goal. 
We make a few attempts here and 
there j .but lack the 'will-power to 
continue, these a t tempts until w« 
finally—accomplish the object - io 
veiw. We are a f r a id of the new 
conditions .that may possibly de 
••slap, and question our ability tt 
meet them satisfactorily. If is just 
rhese conditions, however. • that n 
fee met by "all those , who intend 
make something of their, lives 
their owh account, instead of (ol-
iowinV'Hay'flf itnd day-«2t 
oaths worn 'hard by those who have 
Tone a f S d - j W j cannot afford to let 
Ypung ladies o f 'Yorkv i l l e 
ant a-real man's job will .have the 
chance. The Carolina 4 No^fhwest-
ern railway Itaa offered to . instrqet' 
young ladies iir railway office . and 
telegraphic J Vjvork a t the varltras 
totfrns" along Ita line- and other-'rail-
roads throughout the country a r e 
.doing likewise. .' Hundreds of tele-
graph operators and other railway 
employes will~ be amonfc those sub-
ject to* the dra f t and women vfill be 
needed to take their pla'eea..Mr: H. 
L. Summit, local agent f o r - t h e ; C. 
A N,W., saiji yesterday t h a t he was 
.willing to instruct yeverat-' young 
ladies in. office work, and telegraphv 
and Miss .Annie ^ItSdworth is al-
ready a*, v j o r k t h e r e . Miss Thelma 
Inman proposes to. enter the office 
n a few days, Should one*or 
Ither. ladies* o t "the. town wish 
»nter the employ of the railroad 
'they niay. N^ < salary will"be paid 
them' and the business if not easy to 
Jearn.—YorkviUt Enquirer. 
•' / T * . ' A t l a a t a , ' Ga . 
Account, of Natiopal Convention, 
Woodmen of (he World; Jqly 10th-' 
27ft , . 1^17. 
* 1 ' i x i m II Reiulti . COL. CASTON ADVANCES 
MOST EXCELLENT IDEA 
Mr. Editor: J 
Now. that the Banks of the 
pity of ,Chester and Blackstoek have 
purchased the Chester Couny High-
I think it is time f o r 
every citisen of the County to con-
gratulate the Banks upon -this pa-
triotic 'act on their part . It has been 
.well known .locally that tbe "bond 
market is depressed on account of 
the War situatiok and our County 
for tuna te / in having this asslstan 
-Xtended 'by the Bank*. It was a 
«olutely necessary to 'sell the bonds 
a t one* and begin work to "get the 
benefit of the Federal aid f o r this 
year. . I t is a splendid thing f^ r the 
County that our financial, institu-
tions are able and willing to 
t . - O f - " t h < ? - - j - ; - - ^ . 
solidarity among - the -people .ana. tnf ~ 
taxpayers t/f the County. It marks 
a new period I n ' o u r County'a history 
and shows that the -County ia in 
position to take care, of every inter-
est, of Ihe people. 
. In this period of War uxation^and 
•xpense the public ' needs 'every 
neans of employment and . 1 feel 
jure . that- this bond money spent oo 
the roads will grestly i d the pedple 
of the County Turing the next few 
yesra. Outl of prejaWt - conditions 
tw bus ine r fme l f lods m u j t arise, 
'e must -learn and practice. ec6no-
my and preservation of o u r ' 
Everybody "should endea« 
.money without curtailing le-
gitimate business. As long as public 
private funds are spent in q 
live, way business 4 jould go oi 
IOBI. It .has occurred to me t> 
order to meet the. new situati 
will be well for our people to invest 
their own m'opey in some of these 
•unty bonds. By doing so they will 
then have a safe investment and the 
:innual interest , paid on the . bondr 
will n o t go out of the County. My 
dea ls for the Banks to sell these 
>onds to any purchaser in. the Coun-
-ty who w a n t j to buy them a t par 
And. allow the purehaser to; pay for 
'h«- bond* within twelve months by 
•>aying*an equal par t each month. 
The . Banks can make this arrange-
•nent with buyers without interest 
;harges. In other words t h^ . Banks 
•;an sell the Bonds to any one- iiv 
the County and 'hold the Bonds ar 
collateral until the' purchase price is 
paid in full . Many of us can bu~ -
least one bond*or more, and pay 
twelfth each month on tKe purchase 
" - Va i¥ 
. If-eonfidence . dete^ 
from o u r I n d e e d , self-<onfi-
denee is 6le natural 
preparation, and our .initial duty, 
' therefore. t V f i t ourselves both by 
<tudy 'and eVperience^for the^wotV 
in ndiich we would/engage. If 
have already entered upon it wy 
need have no fear in enlarging itr. 
icope,. provided we understand ita< 
underlying principles and make 
oUr mindo^to develop it systemini-
cally. If we"1pak fgrward' h d p e ^ l y 
t^ . the fu ture . brusl>.aside ' * 
and enter courageously 
asks ~ that are before us we s'hall 
find that we are by degrees, "but. 
very surely. learning how. to get the 
maximum »ut of l ife, 
t h e srriou*. cri-i* wh.i h t upor 
us-now the . abili ty ' to g e f t h a ~ » a x F 
oi'am 'of resulu means the safety" of 
our country. We cannot afford, 
wast*-a single moment, p single dol-
lar. a single ounce.'of strength 
the tremendous du^iea which. m*»st 
be ,accomplished. Wt . . . 
with confidence and with stre'nsrth 
-and with efficiency. There is no "time 
to 'be wasted; we may hot tcmpvicc; 
what is to* be done .must be don- ' a t 
once, aiid it may be tha( in ' the pres-
ent emergency -many Of us will tfind 
the opportunity-' of, developii 
• powers of 'accomplishment ' to higher 
and better use than we Kada imagined 
possible. We must put H«Ide 
»wn petty. Years for the present, '- ati 
!esst. .and our own small preferences 
-and unite* in the 'grea t 'work which 
i i e s a t*our hinds . "We must fdr^ct 
4elf ind thereby learn in time ' t o 
master self. Our personal. needs and 
comfort • must t a k e ' second.place dur-
ing the- severe drdeal'whi^h fa ;es 
otheywi»e we shair not measure uj) 
the- demands-which wil l -be mjide* 
upoq us. I t ia not Vnou^h to sub-
scribe to the campaigns which 
.sweeping'the. country, at 'j»Vbseot. 
They a te urgent amf afford opportu-
n i t ies for the performance of the' 
highest patriotic duty, but we must 
opt remain ..idle af ter dur ibbscrip^ 
t ion>. are made. There ia .work to- be-
don'e every hour' of. every d«y» *nd ' 
succeed we cfcnnot 
ir brains or our hands 
single moment. There 
sio'n of stern duty, 
heartache, and a ' vision,- too, of self-
•nbnegation. It i i growing brighter 
day by day. ^ e must,.'and. with 
God'a-help .we shall, absorb it into 
our lives, until twe l ive ' i t in spirit 
and in ^eed, 
C ASTORIA 
For In fan te and t h i l i r r n 
In UscFor OverBOYears 
Toe Raat7>Six room house oi 
Church street. Apply to Ifobt. Frazer 
YORK COUNTY 
NEWS ITEMS 
Meaara. A. D. Dorse t t and Roy 
Wallace of Yorkville lef t Saturday 
morning for Philadelphia, Pa., w h « e 
they w'll be engaged In doing cOn-
itrtction work for the United States 
overnment for some tlf>e. 
York county, frienda and »cQuaint-
inces will be interested to learn of 
the marriage of MlsS Macie Good, 
daughter bS Mr. and Mrs. i. W. O. 
Good of Lockhart, to- Mr. ^ewis Mc-
Bwain of Tampa, Fla., the ceremo-
•ty took place In Lockhart Wednes-
day evening. : 
„ -Mr. W . B. Thomasson of Yorkville^ 
-e-.drnees" of T«*ves'^ this week for Colombia where gr«te« e 7,denfea of v ' - , - — - ........ JT*,. 
"prfceT'TRiS ~o 
for iriveatment of home money 
•home ^securities lor home improve-
ment and benefit* The Banks would 
of course hold t h e . bonds snd col-
lect the coupon for the f irst twelve 
months-but tfieNpufchaser wpu ld ' a t 
•'.he end of Uie twelve'mf nths be en-
title^ to the bondt without any ln-
t^fleat charges to . . 
this j s a safe and --.sound/ business 
proposition a n d - o n e S h a t will meet 
with the approva l 'o f the Banks as 
well as the public. Le t ' us take 
forward s t tp ' an t t invest our saving* 
and earnings in our .home securities/ 
I will be glad to assist ai 
making the .arrangements. 
the bonds in ' th i s way and am* s a y 
iafi-^d that it can be ijon*. 
^\ypre it possible to absorb all of 
, . . . . v . . - „ , . 
.would, 
I . 1 . . I . *.n a s t l 
.he will open -oAceaas.aUte'dlsUlbtr-- -
Yof j f d r ' t M Marlon-Handley automo-
bile, he being in partnership in the 
venture witfy Messrs. (Suroll 4 
Byers of Gaffney. 
W. B.. .Moore of Yorkville, has 
been appointed by/the committee 
supplies of the council of national 
defense as a member of a special 
committee to supervise the. securing 
it 60,000,000 yards of duck for 
army camps. Other members of the 
:ommittee are J . A. Mandeville of 
Carrollton, - Ga., and Andrew Webb 
)f Philadelphia, Pa. 
Rev. B. A. Waugh has accepted 
;he call recently extended to him by 
the -First Bapt is t . church of York-
ville, and ' will enter upon his pasto-
rate the second Sunday in July. He 
II move his family which la no 
Augusta, Ga.,-to the parsonage < 
Cleveland avenue probably within 
few days. Rev. Mr. Waugh preached 
it the Fi rs t Baptiat- church Sunday 
morniifg to a large congregation, 
tnd he occupied the .pulpit of the 
£harlotte Street Baptist church Sun-
day evenidg. . 
' John Lawson Parsley, aged 13, 
ion of Mr.- W. *Lj Puraley of Filbert, 
was-badly bruised. Suriday af ternoon 
when he loat control of the .Ford-
'automobile he was driving and the 
machine 'was turned over. Two 
groes who were - in' the' car with 
voung Pursley were also bruised. 
The accident occurred 'on the Quinn 
hill on the road between Filbert and 
the 'Kingfc Mountain road. 
steering' ap!>?r»t s suddenly .became 
cranky, and the car was precipitated 
-r*V»rtnmiY. i o t o * ditch, turning completely 
 " i n Y ^ 
and the top of the machine 
broken. 
b e ' in a '^ff t t lor i I to , retain all of 
tax. mont*y each ye4[r which still go. 
for interest in Our own* County." In 
addition to this,the' bond money ^ i l l 
be spent-for work done a t home in 
th'e jCounty. As the work ia .to 
tend. over:several, years it wijl ,be 
easy for marfy of the people-of the 
Cbiarity to buy a.bond each, year and 
to pa^ for it i n - p a r t ^ t least by the 
wi?rk done on the roads and by the 
business c/*i | ted. in- the 'Co'unty. In 
> *way 'anVndlesa ch^m or circle will 
b^ created tn-this manner.'»In addi-
tion to. thi»* much money -.which 
would otherwise be spent unwisfly 
.Ufibh ^ luxuries and things-which 
not-necessary-but wasteful, or-upon 
things which are . not- durable ar 
profitable.* will-be saved and spep / 
]n an investment which' will be vjdu-
ab'le. tp the holder 'and helpful to tt 
County. I feel that, it* would be 
wise step to institute ' *a bon^ sale 
movement and 'get every 'family; to. 
buy: it bond and "pay for^it in twelve 
months. The .pric*' of cofton will 
bring morv moiiiy to . our County 
than usual ^ n d j v e shoufd us<4 t ' fo< 
the h i^hel t common ifcood and bene-
fit of us %ll.; . .j'y-V ; 
Very- t ru ly; ' ' 
A. C GASTON. 
26th, 19\1. ^ 
ofl^rtfteilv r"""' c ' °« 0°' 
JaeUesit . 
Manning. Jjirie • 27—Dr. L. 
Adams of f-ohunbia. .president of 
the South Carolina Attdubon society 
today wa« r uin(Liroilty of simple i s - . 
sault and fined . fo/^aft" attack* 
upon ; J*. M<;D«iaCAfmps~ here laat 
year. -THe . trial, whic)) attracted 
much attention,, jwas begun . yester-
day and th« easc^waa* "given-to .' the 
)ory last niithL The jverdict Was re-
turned today. «' v 
" Mr. 'Adams, candidate for lleti-
tenant governor,- . and, Mr.. Des-
Champs; candidate • for'"governor,, 
were members of-.the campaign par-
ty- whiolrtfpent' a night In Manning. 
•While here Mr. OesChairfps and Dr. 
became involved in' a per-
*onal' affray, the charges growing 
vut of the incident. 
Miss Maggie Mickle, daughter of 
Mr.' Thomas Mickle, her sister and 
two, little children .who were riding 
In ih'e buggy with thetn, were thrown 
to»the ground and more or less seri-
ously. injured Saturday afternoon, 
when one of the shafta of the buggy 
became loose, fr ightening the animal 
they were driving. The accident 
curred near the intersection of East 
V'berty and Railroad streets, 
'.he Southern depot. Miss Margie 
Mickle suffered concussion of 
brain and .did not regain conscious-, 
ness tintil Sunday morning. , One of 
the. little children- was thrown into 
•% drain crossing under the s t f t e t and 
suffered serious bruises. The other 
- two- ' taembesw a t ^ t h a party .were 
palfifuHy "bruised. - "Att'the. parties 
will recover. 
CANDIDATE FOR ALDERMAN. 
i hereby announce myself a candi-
date for Alderman f rom Ward 1, to 
fill the un-expired t w p - y e y term 
made vacant by the resignation of . 
Mr. Robert Gage, subject to the 
rules governing municipal elections. 
• M . R . C L A R K . 
' P r o f e t t i o a . 1 N o l l e * — D r . S 
ECZEMA REMEDY , 
Sold-on a guarantee ;for Ecxema. 
Tetter , Salt Rheumf and similar af-
fecti'ona of the skin ahd-;sealp. Sold, 
only' by. ua, 50c and H . d 0 / . 
Sholder Dp»t C ^ - C h a s U r , S. C 
NOTICE. 
The canning Club girls Will be 
ready to . do canning f o r ' t h e public 
i>eginn(ng Monday Morn ing / Ju ly 
2nd. They will be located aroun* 
the old ja i l r -^ r lng your Jars or 
and' yotir f r o i t or vegeUhlee 
them. The following prices will be 
:harged—3 fenta per can f o r to-
matoea and beans. 8 1-2 cents per 
for peaches and* things 
have to -be pitted arid 
cenU a c ^ i for corn and o ^ < r • 
tables t h f t -require three, days pro-
cessing. I hope that the people of 
Chester will take advantage* o i this 
Opportunity, and have everything 
K " - they have that can be canned 
ied. These girls, do excellent 
w&rk' and I t rust tha t the people of 
Chester-will give them>11 .the work 
they have to put out. 
If you want .any fur ther lnf< 
tion along thla line call "109 * *ny 
night and I will be glad to furaiah 
you. with the (Mired information. 
Jo Yarborough, .* 
County Home- D e m o n s t r a t e Agt.. 
Carpeafers aMd Laborer a wanted 
Winhahoro, 8. ,C. I x rge Jofe. 
Steady ^ork , .gaod wages. n-n- i -Wi.! 
Building Co. 
The Father of Oiir Country 
^OurTnbdcl of pafriotisnrancl of the great 
eyery-day-quniitiea and-virtqes, bglmvcd, 
in eating Eimple ioiK!^ -
Bread made'the bfatvn :irid 'muscle that 
set us free. 
It is tfie'most whotescmc ant! nutritions 
food knbwn to man. Eat 
CATAWBA BREAD 
"If'sa big.honest loaf, fullof strenklhand 
energy. It will tone you-up and increase 
youfr vitality. 
Gatawba Steam Bakery 
% 
I 
Buy your Refrigerator and Ice 
box now before our stock is pick-
ed over. 'We have them at pri-
ces that will interest-vou, 7^ 
JLowrance Bros. 
'153 Gadsden Street. 
Phone, Store 292 Residence 136 and 356 
' Uadertakerii and Licenied Embalmers, " 
80 Per Gent of—Engine -
Trouble is due to 
Carbon. 
You can lake bills of high without 'a 
knock if you will keep jrour roc tor free 
from carbon. 
Clean "^our Engine With 
JOHWSaN'S-CARBOKlEP® 
You Can Do- It Yourself. Special for 
$1.00 at 
A H. WHERRY, Jr. 
y# 
Burbrhan, Conductiag HU Oi 
•> C . I . . Co.. F . , Ali . ld In E«-
. New .York, June 27—Alexander 
Bencman.-who, "with . ^mma Gold. 
man>'another. anarchisT, is on trial in 
U ^ t e d States distinct court-hcro-
for conspiracy to obstruct the opera-
tion of the selective dra f t law,, WM 
Earned re>eatedly today "by . Judge 
Jul ius M. Mayer that in examining 
talesmen for the j u r / he mustf t>h-
fine himself to questions relevant to 
the .case. Earlier iij;^he day-Berkman 
and -Miss' Goldman 'had .dismissed 
their .at torney and announced they 
•would conduct thf i r own . defense. . 
Berkman asked' talesmen, whether 
they believed .in patriotism, whether, 
thay were "Christians and. what their 
social* interests were. .Objection' by 
tha. prosecution to \ h e quAtion con« 
ling patriotism was on. ' the 
ground that "it Was "insulting"" and 
Judge Mayer in sustaining the ob-
jection characterised- it "as "a most 
extraordinary question." 
Thf querj^ concerning Christianity, 
as met with the objection that .lt 
waa '"absolutely, i m p r o c B e f o r e 
a talesman who. had been questioned 
concerning his social interaata coqld 
iswer, the* oppoaiq'g counsel de-
clared 'Jt was, "none of Berkn&n's 
business what his'- social inte'rests" 
ware and tha coint* susUinecJ the 
db^cction. t a t a i ^ B e c f a n a n ' 'wanted • 
to agree 'wi th theVcourt bu t - - " was 
promptly * ^ topped whcn f Miss Gold.-1 
London. June 2€.-*Ko .fotention 
of_ yielding to" the widespread d«f- -
mands fo/;' reprisals on German 
tb'wtis for the German air raids on ' 
Knjcland 'was shown iq a debate* on 
t h e subject- today in the House bf • 
Ix»rd». 
-Lord Sydenham, former Chairman 
bf the ' Air Board, deprecated tho 
policy-of 'reprisals. He said he- felt - ' 
au ra that in furu're yeara-thev British 
woujd be t h a n k f u l . they Barf - not-«-
lowered. themselves to*.the level of -
the Germans. : 
I-ord Derby, Minister of War, ex-
pressed belief that' -the whole coun-
try would associate itself with the 
sugges t ion that England should not 
t ry to.imitate'--German brutality. 
added, pn the aN^hority .of the hrad . 
of the a i rc raf t sarvtce in - France, 
that f£r every bombv the Gehnans 
dropped behind, the British liqes t h e 
Briti-ih dropced' a . h u n t e d Whind 
the German lines. Thi^bombing, lyt 
said, was solely military, and ' the 
GovernmentTconaidered that nothing 
should be done to hinder thp militasy 
authoVUies in the employment o f . 
t^e.aJrcruTt. • -
OfQcial f igure* of the casualties ' 
in *<the'London air raid of June IS " 
wer^ announced yestJrdayv Stlbse-
quent /djat t iS and the discovery, of 
,y , / . t . - , moro,-bddl«B debris' have brought * 
d « d .to nincty-on, ' 
— I men, twenty-four woin.n and forty-••tour. Honor, may I . - y . « m e - , c h i ] J „ „ T h r i n J u t t d - n u m J r 
W v ' . ' > • > ' S- ' . | 2 2 0 me lv . j lO *0Kcn . n d l6o thU-
."Mo," UU Jadf H ' j y empluti- dren. =2 
»ii!armff*tTTc locaiian of ihc lnclnora-
bir frctntly bought !>>; ihe tily, the 
erect ioriof which had begun on-the 
city's "rock crusher p r o p e r ^ ju»t" 
Eaft of the Southern RailwayAnte**, 
near llinton street. 
City official* present at the meet-
ing, were * Mayor Davidson/and Al; 
dfcrmen Glenn, -Nirhoh, Chltty, 
and Frazer, A ijumber v of citizens 
were also present to"pre«r(t their 
objections as to the location of the 
tncirieTator -ntfur their property.. 
The purchase apd .guarantee .of 
(the incinerator' was explained . t«> 
those pre*«Tit. It being.stated . tha' 
san^^fas odorless-and the mgnufiir-
tu/erK- have Riven a bond of" $2.-
500 giuitahtecfng that thafo is 'no 
odor, 'he phrtt is properly, 
operated. 
• Mr. Samuel E. Mi-Faddcn wan the 
fir-! / citiz'-n lo dincui*' rV ma?t<-r 
THE BIG §TORE Iho | » U for iwo ««*« , Ihi'j may" t r a u p U W j T ' "without danKcr , 
thrir dyine; providf.] lh,y tte will 
cl freely ami the pUnU.iM. i l ' f f 
the- MIL. At (hi* of the k , 
illy pl .nt . ihouM be Kt either >1 
fur tu» or on n level. They nhiiu Children's Dress Special 
$1.00 Children's New Spring Gingham Dresses, 
sizes 6 to 14, only 89c. 5<Tc Children's Ging-
hani Dresses, sizes 2 to 6, only 43c. 
Middy Blouse Special 
$1.00 Middy Blouses, sizes 6 to 22, 
ortW-75 5 
Muslin/Underwear 
Special prices on Muslin Underwear . 
X • • '. • 
The S. M. Jones Company 
will be ready for j 
c uf November. Sue 
idy about the middt 
id will keep well un 
tie.'plants have fo 
No. arrangements for special ex-
ercises have been arranged in Ches-
ter for thp .Fourth of Qidy. b u t . a 
number of the 'business 1iouse» o£ 
the city'have signified. their inden-
tion of closing on this date to alldw 
their employes « day's outing. Those 
who have signified their' inteMifcn of 
closing are-as follows: Joseph Wylie 
L Co.. The S. M. Jones Co.. Chester 
"Hardware Co., E. E. Cloud; J . . T. 
Rollins' Department Store, Murphy 
Hardware Co., Rodman-Brown Co.", 
Lowrance, Bro*,, Vallcq .Hardware 
Co., H. L. Schlosburiri 'Ehrlich's 
5-10-25 Cent Store, Jl.. KJ. Hottgh. 
Miss Chick* Marshall, Chester. Myif-
nery Co.; .Miss Lettie ga rbe r j ,Clnrk 
C h c y ^ . W u .Sv .^ , 
Leckie & Cox.^We wijl-nopnake any 
deliveries,of tiread*on July '4th, ex-
cept to cafes. Those defying bread 
for that day should purchase same 
on the'day .previous.- Cdtawba'Stlam 
Bakery. ^ \ 
Chester Make* Good Sfcasrfaf—• 
The total subscription in Chester' 
county ;for" the Red Cross is how 
expected to reach. $8,600. Up |o 
noon^today $8360.72 in subscriptions 
had been turned into the Chamber 
"of Commerce4 and arc' d f v i d e v l M 
follows: ' . ~ ' 
Ward* 1, . J18J6J0; >Vard 2. 
$910.60; Ward 3, 1069.75; W*rd. 
4, $1674.07; Coign's Spring, $73.50^' 
Rossvnie, $164.50; Lecd» $32.25; 
Cornwell, , $121.25; Ri^hburw. 
$372.55; Cowryville, $362.00; Rod* 
man, $193.25; Hazelwbojl. $220.50; 
H a h w H w U e r . $ 6 B n t o n - . .Rouge, 
t W ^ $292^5;^WyW's mill1 $50.00; 
Blaekstock, $89.75; Lando* J7I.50» 
Edge'moor, J124.Q0>- . Lan^ford. 
. Fort Lawn, - $182.50; 
•White's Store, $4/Co; ^ r e a t Falls, 
$167.25. - ' • 
' A Chi Id era who. was arrested "Wed-
nesday and placed* in jail was given 
a hearing before Magistrate, H . H. 
Shannon yesterday to anawef to the* 
charge of- beihg drupj^ and'diiordy-
ly^n the ^aldwin Mill neighborhood. 
"He was fined ten-dollars, which was* 
paid. After the .arrest ' ^t-Childers ' 
Wednesday, SherilT>ntfenion and 
Deputy Howz«^.whoha'(f reason . to 
believe there was an over-supply of 
''drinks". In thi ho"birt> occupied v by 
Childen, made a search>n3 brought 
to town .ab»ut two gallons of vari-
ous and sundry kinds of '"drinks." 
Odnriferously speaking, the contents, 
pf one Jug is that of apricot brandy, 
which we 'perceived through thf in^ 
"strumentallty V of Mbe' olfactory 
iiervea; another is that °f ginger and 
atill othen with which we were not 
familiar. TTils discovery has . caused 
a warrant to be issued, for CJiUdcrs 
charging hiM wljh'fetaiiing- liqubrs 
containing more than one per cent 
of alcohol. Una"ble to funilsh the re-
quired bond Childen Is now in jail'. 
• The Catawba Steayi . Bakery has 
purchased a Ford'delivery car. The 
body Is especially ma dp for bakeries 
and thp7iame 'of.tbV firm is palrrtcd 
oh the sides In-gold letter*- V 
Matter DUcunvd at CoencU Maetiae 
NifKl—Num{x»r of C i t i a ^ 
Preaent^To. Register CenpUla l 
. .A special meeting oCjthe city 
council w u held yesterday evening 
EVERY HOME 
Should have one of- these Little Grinders, 
Just the thing for grinding your 
SHEARS, SCISSORS, ipCHEN KNIVES 
and all small tools. Let us send you one. 
HARDWARE CO. 
"Quality First" 
Declare Your Inde^qdpW 
; When, in the course of the JIercury's rise, 
it becomes necessary for Sensible Men and 
Boys to forever tfirow off the *oke of Sun's 
tyranny-Be it hereby resolved:;; 
That they do joyfully, renounce that swel-
tering oppression of weighty, stuffy suits--
and declare themselves /Free and Indepen-
dent, Cool arid Comfortable in KEE 
Clothes. -i • , T 
"Hurrah!" shouts Hiss fieep-Kool. 
"Light. the torch—bring on the noise and 
fun—ami buy a Keep.-Kool suit from 
Jos. Wylie & . ( .. ; 
Children Cry for Fletcher's, 
he K i n d You Have Always Bought , and which- has been 
l a use for* over over 30 years , has b&rne t h e s igna ture 
• - and hits been made under h i s per -
sonal supervision since | t s In fancy; 
Allow no one to digelyp you in "this. 
AH Counterfeits, Ipiitations and " Jus t -as -good" are bu$ 
Exper iments t h a t t r i f l e 'w i th , a n d endanger , the heal th of 
I n f a n t s and Children—Experience agains t Experiment . 
Ft,. In the old day!, tlres^not orJ* eo 
tha 'final cost—the cost per m U ^ w - . it* 
per cei*:. higher than ydu pay now. 
M Untied StatM Tlrid—ihm 'Royal Cat 
<Ckmin\ the ' t / j ce 'Snd . tho WaS 
•' —«B» for o a r f n f . d of p/ i i» and UJ«, 
—produced by the largest''vubber man-j 
—produced by th» n o i l e» peris need tl* 
world. f • 
. . produced by a time-tried, exclusive, 
—produced of only the most darefully 
• —have so fa r pc l lpee je rc ry other mat 
—Untied Statu Tire* era famous fo 
qualirie*— their lour coit per milf. . . 
T h e p r o o f ? — r t h e c o n s i s t e n t a n d p e r s i s t e n t t r c m e a -
d o u f t s a l e s i n c r e a s e s of United States Tir€t. 
United States'Tires^ 
AreGood Tires 
V A Tire for Every Need ot Price and life A 
I X . -KereJ C W "Ne'J,/ 'Chain' "'UKO' 'P'.ein' • J f . 
-•//iis/. i h-« Castoria I s a h i r m l w a t n b m l l n l t fir C i t to r Oil , Paregoric, 
•V. Drops and Soothing Syrups : I t . 11, j H t u a n t : I . ' t o n u u m 
' nei ther Opium, Morpi lne n o r other narcotic c u t n u n c e . . II* , 
« j e is" It* guarantee. ' F o r more t h a n th i r ty years i t has 
been in c o n s i s t use for t h e relief of Constipation, Fla tu lency, 
Wind Colic and Dia r rhoea ; a l lay ing Fever iahnew ar i s ing 
therefrom, a n d b y regulat ing t h e Stomach a n d Bowels, aids 
the-assimilation of Food; giving h e a l t h y and na tu ra l s le tp . 
The Children's Panacea—The Mothcr 's-Friend. 
GENUINE C A S T O R ] A ALWAYS 
y * Bears the Signature of . ^ 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 
reus* 
United St«te» Tires are carried by'the following Sales end.'Service Drpotx-'.-who 
ran tell you which of the five types of United States Tires exactly suits your needs: 
FENNELL-YOUNG MOTOR COMPAY. 
Woman a s d Praise* C a r d d Fa 
WINTHROP COLLEGE 
ROCK HILL, S. C:; 
Junel9 to27,1917 
NOTED EDUCATORS—Some,_of the most famous educators of tha 
United States will give scries^of--lectures—Dr. (I. Stanley llall, "President 
of Clartc University, editor and au thor ; Dr.* C. Alphonso Smith,- pfofessor of 
'English United States NaVal Academy, author ; Dr. Nathan C. Schacff.-r, 
Superintendent of Public Instruction of Pennsylvania, ex-president of N. K. 
A., author ; Dr.' Henry N." Snyder, President of' ,Wofford College;-. G.- O. 
Shields, President of American Sportsmen, author ; W. I). Foster,-chairman-
of Coiunit tee on Organized Recreation, President of Community Motion 
Picture 'Bureau, department Editor of Youth's Companion; Thomas M. Bal» 
liet of New York University; Dr. Anna H. Shaw, President National 'Kqual 
Suuffrage Association i and many others. 
COURSES OF STUDY-f'Full courses of study will bo provided.** meet 
the n&ds of (1) Superintendents and-Principals,%(2) High School Teachers. 
(3) Primary and Grade Teachers, (4) Rural School Teach*" , and"(5) .those 
wishinit college credits. ~ t- \ 
FACULTY—An unusually Urge f a c u l t y j j g & J y e n secured, composed) 
of*sp^cWi*U-and les«l®x»^ «W*-#l»i>n i o ^ t s niid other flntc.*. 
- SPECIAL FEATURES—Demonstration w o r f w f r t h — f h f W n ' f C ' r t r - r t H 
grades in the HigJr School, Mod^l Schdtf , Rural School Problems, Kinder- . 
garten Practice, and Lecturer on the. Montessori Methods. <*»unty boards 
of education are authorised to renew certificates still in force for all t eaef th 
erji who do satisfactory work in- this Summer School and take the final ex-
aminations. ' . 
Lectures, entertainments, out-of-door plays,vjnQsical companies, Edu-
cational moving pictures, personally conducted excunions large new gym-
nsxium Regulation Sited Tiled swimming pool with filtered water, large 
athletic field and playgroliruf» thoroughly equipped. 
Board and matriculation fee for the entire session S32 
The best accommodations, a place f o r health, rcrreation; Information 
arid inspiration unexcelled. " • 
For fur ther information write for Sbmmer Bulletin. 
D. B. JOHNSON, President, 
>*."i ' BOCK nii,L,&c. 
HAIR TONIC 
on our guarantee that it w 
ybu relief and satisfaction! * 
nv-y refunded. Sold only by> 
and $1.00. , * ( 
Sb«id«r Drug Co., .Chester 
Ambition and . a Record 
' ' p l lK n«rd« of the Sooth are Ulcntlql with the needi 
-y? 
y Wl-thropyCol 
SCHOLARSHIP, and 
The examination f o r the award 
of .vacanfscholarshlps In Winthro] 
College . and . for the admission of 
n e w ' stmJ*nta\ will be h « ^ I t ; t h f 
County Coort^pouse oh Friday,' July 
6, a t 9 A. XT '4jjplicsnU must not be 
!ea« than'sixteen years a f i s f e . When 
Scholarships a r e vacant a f t e r Joly 
they will be, awarded .to those jnak 
irtg the higheit average ^ t thls ex-
smination, provided „they meet the 
conditions governing the award. Ap-
piieanta for Scholarships should wri te 
to President Johnson for Scholarship 
examination blanks. . These blanks 
properly , filled out by th4 applicant 
should be filed with President 'John-
•on by In ly l$t. . 
Scholarships-ere jr/Wth $1*00 anc 
free/ tui i jon. The n e a t session w i U 
^ jXn September. 19, 1*1?., For far-
ther information and caUlWnf* ad-
dress President D. B. Ahneon, Rock 
Hill, S. C. 
FOR ALDkltMAN WARD \ 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
date fof . Alderman - f rom'Ward 1, to 
serve the short-term, mad? vacant 1>y 
the resignation bf Mr. & Adpmt, 
•abject to the ra les governing mu-
nicipal1 elections. A 
- • r ' X L. WHITp . * ; ' 
Aw *Mt—Six room hdose oh' 
^ k 6 r c h s t r ee t Apply^to 
Southern Railway System 
JOIN THE RED'CROSS 
fighting for. his country ifnd her-
-Woae fv^ t i ^ undertake Red Cros* 
.work mu|t.- know' t lu t tt'hr the hard-
.e»t, /nost disagreeable and in many 
instances the most horrible work that 
she can (jo. bfct the. mos t ' necessary 
work of .the war. t Not' ligh'tly shall 
she; undertake; a f t e r a f ew . lessons' 
in f i n t a i d ^ t o volunteer to nurse in 
Ftance. where the m^st skilled . aAd 
best physically equipped can hardly 
stand the. terrible strain of hospital 
work. 6 n l y ' a f t e j a thorough course^ 
of tra.lnmg should a 'w6man'^undtr-
take to volbnteer for R*d Cross 
nunjing. in the' wyr. zone. Then only 
will-she be of resl v^lue. No crrna' 
ments, such as impeded the work of 
nurses and . .surgeons' in the esrly 
d a y / of the War, are ' wanted now.' 
War is-a grim business, and t h e war 
is fast getting on a business footing. 
. In u e home," where, sons and fath-
ers and brothers must be encouraged 
to do t h e i r . f u l l ^ J u r s of the war 
work, whether 6 the7 ranks or . In the 
factories . or - fields., woman's Snflu-
e n y Is s t i p r e m ^ Her 's . IS the. decid-
ing voice, for ra *hec looks' the man 
for inspiration snd advice. 
TejTMlB' to go to war—t#U _ hihr 
that withoat him t h e war will not 
INSPIRATION.TO .MEN 
• MAY BE WOMEN'S PART 
'.N Woman's part i n A e warihaspeen 
- t o l d /-i»y writers ar t! speakers who 
. have. urged • vsriousX activities' along 
V;' maiiy Knes— Red Cross work. fo<xl 
" 'conservation, home economy- and 
. other things coming in f o r a tharc 
of comment. Woman's part in -any 
war. i s hard* harder than the • part 
1 .. -played by a, man. The n j f f r m a y fo 
. oa t and fight. The women m a y stay 
- ; ' pt home and wait-fcWaUing.i« always 
' . the hardest work oh. earth. * 
Btit ^rhlle woman waits, 'may sH«* 
' . not .do her bia-r-contribute her mit*r 
to the.eommon cause.*She may, and 
she m a y do it l a t h i s way: 
. M W .msy be spurred on 'h'y the 
women to realize that .this country, 
has entered into the war, and. is new 
in Its third month ^ participation in 
• - the ' g teat - conflict. « * n niay be-
tirged by their wives^ sis'ters, sweet-
hyarts and* relatives to hear the 
' b u r d e n , the government has taken 
upon itself. Men may be made to 
1 ^understand that womsn's heart'^ls in 
the- war ^nd that while she-may'not 
do • much towanl .bringing^the con-
; flict to a ' r a t c e n f u l eonelnslon, h . ' i . 
Br jou.ii>, or . . . U l l n , I k . R . J C r o u Soc i . l , , . o k 
•d soldier* and also help to down disease in th* 
By Iveping our soldiers well you h«lp whs th f war. 
Tbo following will giro you an id«a of tha sicltns In previous' 
•In tko Maclean war 6 died of disease to 1 f rom wounds. In -the' 
Crimean war Franco lost IjD men by sickness, for r r v r ona killed. In' 
our owsi Civil war 2 died from, disease for each .ona'shot. During the 
Franco-Prussian war 12. Germans dlad of sickness ot *vary one killed 
hr battle. But modem hygiene was; so fa r advanced at t h . time of 
tha re lent Rus/o-Japanes* war that the' world was 's tarf led by ' the 
fact .that for the first time in. the history of a r n l l s thare was only 
o n e d a a t h from ^isa%se>for overy-2 me* who died •fighting; In - t h e 
present, grea t war sanitation is working on n supei^scale, and mpdera ' 
hygiene U s a p l ^ e u t t b l g down the escesslve death ra te . 
TIM.better the health-of our army the sooner w» will Win. 
JOIN THE RED CROSS 
